Macon County - Just Off Scottsville Rd. White Farm & Jack Porter Roads

34.20 SUPER CHOICE ACRES - HUGE 5 BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE - COZY 2-BEDROOM HOUSE - BARNS - SHEDS - POND SELLING IN 18 TRACTS - SOILS TESTED - SUPER TERMS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT - ANTIQUES COLLECTIBLES - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

THE PROPERTY OF THE LATE ROBERT AND HAZEL WHITE

HUGE 5 BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE!

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH -10 AM - CST

OPEN HOUSES AND FARM - SATURDAY MAY 18TH 2-5 PM

LOCATION: Location! Location! Location! 3.1 miles from the courthouse square in Lafayette, TN. 1.1 miles from the city limits of Lafayette. From Lafayette take Hwy 10 (Scottsville Rd.) go 3.1 miles & turn left on White Farm Road & see auction signs posted.

REAL ESTATE - PERSONAL PROPERTY ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT

LIFETIME COLLECTION - ALL DAY SALE

RARE & HARD TO FIND

RAIN OR SHINE

THURSDAY, MAY 23rd 9 A.M.
LOCATION: 672 HWY. 52 BY-PASS WEST LAFAYETTE, TN. 37083

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE SUPER WALMART: Travel Hwy 52 By-Pass West approx. 1 mile to sale site on the right (signs posted) TERMS: Cash or check (positive ID)

Auction Agent: Ben Bray 615-666-2232

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY
visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com
Auction Firm Lic. #194, Real Estate lic. #250140, KY. License #7189, KY RE License #24023
BEN BRAY, AUCTIONEER - LIC.#4817, BROKER LIC. #262922

672 Hwy. 52, Lafayette, TN 37083

615-666-2232

973 DOUGLAS LANE • LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE

2001 FORD F150 • 1994 FORD F150 • 2006 VW PASSAT

2003 PONTIAC • 14’ ENSIGN FIBERGLASS BOAT • TROYBILT RIDING MOWER • ROLLING TOOL CHEST• MECHANIC • TOOLS • POWER TOOLS • REPAIR MANUALS • LADDERS • JACK-BATTERY CHARGER • WHEEL BARROW • OAK BOOKCASE • LIVING ROOM SUIT • UPRIGHT FREEZER • WASHER & DRYER • BEDROOM FURNITURE • CORNER CURIO • WROUGHT IRON TABLE & CHAIRS

MR. WILLIAM HERBERT QUALLS ESTATE

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE:
Travel Hwy. 52 By-Pass West approx. 1 mile to sale site on the right (signs posted) TERMS: Cash or check (positive ID)

Auction Agent: Ben Bray 615-666-2232

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY
visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com
Auction Firm Lic. #194, Real Estate lic. #250140, KY. License #7189, KY RE License #24023
BEN BRAY, AUCTIONEER - LIC.#4817, BROKER LIC. #262922

672 Hwy. 52, Lafayette, TN 37083

615-666-2232

973 DOUGLAS LANE • LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE

2001 FORD F150 • 1994 FORD F150 • 2006 VW PASSAT

2003 PONTIAC • 14’ ENSIGN FIBERGLASS BOAT • TROYBILT RIDING MOWER • ROLLING TOOL CHEST• MECHANIC • TOOLS • POWER TOOLS • REPAIR MANUALS • LADDERS • JACK-BATTERY CHARGER • WHEEL BARROW • OAK BOOKCASE • LIVING ROOM SUIT • UPRIGHT FREEZER • WASHER & DRYER • BEDROOM FURNITURE • CORNER CURIO • WROUGHT IRON TABLE & CHAIRS

MR. WILLIAM HERBERT QUALLS ESTATE

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE:
Travel Hwy. 52 By-Pass West approx. 1 mile to sale site on the right (signs posted) TERMS: Cash or check (positive ID)

Auction Agent: Ben Bray 615-666-2232
Serving Northern Middle Tennessee and South Central Kentucky

A Gold Mine Of Bargains, Stake Your Claim Today!

E-MAIL: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com
WEBSITE: www.theprospectorinc.com

P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083

-Stake Your Claim With:

The Prospector!

Mail Your Free Personal Ad To: The Prospector
Or Call Our Office:
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083
Call: (615) 688-4151 Or Fax: (615) 688-4152
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Friday 9:00 - 4:00
E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com

DEADLINE is Mon. 4:00 P.M.
Limit 4 FREE personal ads in any issue.

Item#1

Item#2

For Ad Rates or Sales Person,
Call our office at: (615) 688-4151

FREE PERSONAL ADS ARE:
15 words or less, personal items to be sold/traded that have not
been purchased with the intent of re-sale/trade. PAID CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: Items which will bring income, such as hay for
sale, rent, animals for sale, or any type of service provider

- Legal Stuff-

1) The Prospector will not knowingly publish any advertisement which is
illegal or misleading to its readers. All advertisements are subject to
approval by the publisher.
2) We reserve the right to edit all advertisements for content.
3) We reserve the right to classify all advertisements.
4) The Prospector assumes no financial liability for typographical errors,
copy errors or omissions by the publication other than the cost of the
space occupied by the error. All claims of error must be reported by
Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of
The Prospector!

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of
The Prospector!

CONTENTS
Misc. - pg. 2
Community News - pg. 2&3
Church News - pg. 3
Farm Equipment - pg. 3
Lawn & garden - pg. 3
Animals Pets pg.3
Furn & Appliances - pg. 3-6
Antiques & Collectibles - pg 6
Electronics - pg. 6
Business Equip. - pg. 6
Help Wanted - pg. 6
Services - pg. 6
Land & Homes - pg. 6
Sporting Goods pg. 6
Campers ATVs - pg. 6-7
Boats - pg. 7
Auto Parts & Acc. - pg. 7
Trucks - pg. 7
Cars - pg. 7

The Prospector

585 Metal Roofing & Supplies
61 Spivey St., Next to Dollar Store, New 52, RBS, TN

METAL
#1 & #2 40 Yr. Wnty
*29 Gauge Metal
*Trims & Accessories
*Custom Cutting
*Hydraulic Oil

Hay Rings
$130 ea Gates

Proven Lowest Prices In The Area!!
We can now fill all your lumber needs! Call for pricing.
615-699-5879, 270-622-5879

585 Metal Roofing & Supplies
61 Spivey St., Next to Dollar Store, New 52, RBS, TN

METAL
#1 & #2 40 Yr. Wnty
*29 Gauge Metal
*Trims & Accessories
*Custom Cutting
*Hydraulic Oil

Hay Rings
$130 ea Gates

Proven Lowest Prices In The Area!!
We can now fill all your lumber needs! Call for pricing.
615-699-5879, 270-622-5879

Women’s plus size clothing, 3x & 4x tops, 20 pants, shoes & boots 10,
dresses 3x, mostly new, low prices, call 615-823-9227
(5/24)

THRIFT STORE 109 E. Public Sq. Scottsville, Ky. Store wide clearance sale,
select items 50% off, Open Tuesday - Saturday 10 am-5pm, cash, credit/debit
cards accepted 615-440-8348 (5/24)*

Like new inside 6 panel white doors, no frames just
doors – $20, call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

Like new inside 6 panel white doors, no frames just
doors – $20, call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

Hand built wood storage box or toy box, very nice
28x26x14 dep – $35 obo, call 615-586-5879
(5/24)

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with
Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or
call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828 (12/20)*

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified
logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller
Logging at 270-524-2967. BBB member If no answer, we will call back

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of
The Prospector!

COMMUNITY NEWS

The L.B.J. & C. Development Corporation Board of Director’s will hold their
bi-monthly meeting Tuesday,
June 11 2019 at the
L.B.J. Development Corporation, 1150 Chocolate
Drive Cookeville, Tn. The
meeting will be held at 6 pm

MISCELLANEOUS

Real nice aluminum tool box fits full size Ford,
Dodge or Chevy truck – $100, call 615-438-2013

Vanguard propane 3 burner
infrared heater has blower
– $35, call 615-633-6401

2 Exterior wooden doors,
full view 36x80 standard,
call 615-325-3213 (5/31)

THRIFT STORE 109 E. Public Sq. Scottsville, Ky.
Store wide clearance sale,
select items 50% off, Open
Tuesday - Saturday 10
am-5pm, cash, credit/debit
cards accepted 615-440-8348 (5/24)*

Never worn ladies Avon
earrings and other things,
call 615-823-9227 (5/24)

Women’s plus size clothing,
3x & 4x tops, 20 pants,
shoes & boots size 10,
dresses 3x, mostly new,
low prices, call 615-823-9227 (5/24)

Like new inside 6 panel white doors, no frames just
doors – $20, call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

Hand built wood storage box or toy box, very nice
28x26x14 dep – $35 obo, call 615-586-1639 (5/24)

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with
Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or
call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828 (12/20)*

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified
logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller
Logging at 270-524-2967. BBB member If no answer, we will call back

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of
The Prospector!

COMMUNITY NEWS

The L.B.J. & C. Development Corporation Board of Director’s will hold their
bi-monthly meeting Tuesday,
June 11 2019 at the
L.B.J. Development Corporation, 1150 Chocolate
Drive Cookeville, Tn. The
meeting will be held at 6 pm

MISCELLANEOUS

Real nice aluminum tool box fits full size Ford,
Dodge or Chevy truck – $100, call 615-438-2013

Vanguard propane 3 burner
infrared heater has blower
– $35, call 615-633-6401

2 Exterior wooden doors,
full view 36x80 standard,
call 615-325-3213 (5/31)

THRIFT STORE 109 E. Public Sq. Scottsville, Ky.
Store wide clearance sale,
select items 50% off, Open
Tuesday - Saturday 10
am-5pm, cash, credit/debit
cards accepted 615-440-8348 (5/24)*

Never worn ladies Avon
earrings and other things,
call 615-823-9227 (5/24)

Women’s plus size clothing,
3x & 4x tops, 20 pants,
shoes & boots size 10,
dresses 3x, mostly new,
low prices, call 615-823-9227 (5/24)

Like new inside 6 panel white doors, no frames just
doors – $20, call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

Hand built wood storage box or toy box, very nice
28x26x14 dep – $35 obo, call 615-586-1639 (5/24)

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with
Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or
call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828 (12/20)*

Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified
logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller
Logging at 270-524-2967. BBB member If no answer, we will call back

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of
The Prospector!

COMMUNITY NEWS

The L.B.J. & C. Development Corporation Board of Director’s will hold their
bi-monthly meeting Tuesday,
June 11 2019 at the
L.B.J. Development Corporation, 1150 Chocolate
Drive Cookeville, Tn. The
meeting will be held at 6 pm
**CHURCH NEWS**

First Baptist Church, 400 Church St., Lafayette, worship, Sunday at 11am & 6pm; bible study 9:45; prayer meeting Wednesday at 6:30pm (RC)

You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service -11am, 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!! (RC)

Calvary Baptist Church, 6851 Hwy 52 By-Pass East, Lafayette. Bible Study 9:30, Service 10:30, everyone welcome (RC)

Holy Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., everyone welcome

**FARM/HEAVY EQUIPMENT**

584 International tractor, diesel power steering, looks good operates perfect – $4500, call 615-561-4174 or 615-699-9999 (5/31)

Rear steel wheels for (A) John Deere tractor – $325, call 270-598-3905

584 International tractor diesel looks good & operates perfect – $4500, call 615-561-4174 (5/24)

John Deere 10' trail type bush hog – $2100 cash, call 615-388-3109 (5/24)

Case International 855, 85 hp heat and AC, good tires, ready for work – $11500 cash, call 615-388-3109 (5/24)

**ANIMALS, PETS & SUPPLIES**

Olde bulldogs puppies to give away crystaldod44@gmail.com or call for prices, 606-787-7101 (5/24)

ATTENTION: ALL HUNTERS DOG TRAINERS, HOME-STEADERS AND FARMERS now available ringneck pheasants, chukar & bobwhite quail chicks for sale, call 615-578-5889 for availability and prices

CKC Puppies, Poodles, Poochens, American Eskimos, UTD shots and wormings POP, super cute, great personalities call for prices, 606-787-7101 (5/24)

Young nannies for sale – $150 each, call Sarah 615-388-6224 - 615-699-2014 or Doyle 615-699-3654 - 615-388-3510 (5/31)*

Free puppies timberwolf & pit, 206 Landy Lane RBS Tn 37150, call 615-561-4480 (5/31)

Free rooster, call 615-633-4577 (5/31)

Spring is here! Don’t forget to Spay and Neuter your Pets! Spay and Neuter Assistance 615-670-0448 for appointment Non - Profit 501(c) 3 (re)

**FARM/HEAVY EQUIPMENT**

615-969-2708 (5/31)

For details & registration:
Bluff Road Hartsville TN.
campus @ 275 Cedar
All held on the Do Re Mi
up start Monday, June 10.
ing programs for ages 3 and

campus and/or comminut-
cation & training, On
ntensive gospel music edu-
13 & up stay on campus for
cell and/or comminut-
Do Re Mi Gospelmusic Academy

**FARM/HEAVY EQUIPMENT**

584 International tractor, diesel power steering, looks good operates perfect – $4500, call 615-561-4174 or 615-699-9999 (5/31)

Rear steel wheels for (A) John Deere tractor – $325, call 270-598-3905

John Deere 10' trail type bush hog – $2100 cash, call 615-388-3109 (5/24)

Case International 855, 85 hp heat and AC, good tires, ready for work – $11500 cash, call 615-388-3109 (5/24)

**ANIMALS, PETS & SUPPLIES**

Olde bulldogs puppies to give away crystaldod44@gmail.com or call for prices, 606-787-7101 (5/24)

ATTENTION: ALL HUNTERS DOG TRAINERS, HOME-STEADERS AND FARMERS now available ringneck pheasants, chukar & bobwhite quail chicks for sale, call 615-578-5889 for availability and prices

CKC Puppies, Poodles, Poochens, American Eskimos, UTD shots and wormings POP, super cute, great personalities call for prices, 606-787-7101 (5/24)

Young nannies for sale – $150 each, call Sarah 615-388-6224 - 615-699-2014 or Doyle 615-699-3654 - 615-388-3510 (5/31)*

Free puppies timberwolf & pit, 206 Landy Lane RBS Tn 37150, call 615-561-4480 (5/31)

Free rooster, call 615-633-4577 (5/31)

Spring is here! Don’t forget to Spay and Neuter your Pets! Spay and Neuter Assistance 615-670-0448 for appointment Non - Profit 501(c) 3 (re)
# Macon County Senior Center

329 Hwy 52 By Pass East 615-666-3780

## May Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wii Bowling</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>SunCrest BP’s 10</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Bingo 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Meeting 8:30</td>
<td>Wii Bowling</td>
<td>Hearing Health Center</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10am</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Bingo 9</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Noggin Nudgin 11:45</td>
<td>Sun Crest B/p’s 10</td>
<td>Sun Crest B/p’s 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Craft Club 12-2</td>
<td>YARD SALE 8-4</td>
<td>Sun Crest B/p’s 10</td>
<td>YARD SALE 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Sun Crest B/p’s 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carman Bingo 1200</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lioness Night Bingo Eat at 5</td>
<td>Birthday Diner 11:30</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>at 6</td>
<td>Coley Bingo 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCGH B/P’s 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Amerigroup Bingo 9</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Craft Class 12-2</td>
<td>Craft Class 12-2</td>
<td>Suncrest B/Ps 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Connie Blackwell &amp; Cindi Jones</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Bingo 9</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Craft Class 12-2</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 109</td>
<td>Sun Crest B/P’s 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Come Join Us!*
REAL ESTATE: 1,254 square foot brick home w/open living room and dining room, separate utility room, enclosed back porch, patio, kitchen, den, 2 bedrooms, and one bath. Living room and den have fireplaces and a built-in shelf. There is a smaller home containing 812 square feet and 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, open living area. Also included is a 42x60' shop with electricity, and concrete floor. Homes are need of updating. Brick home has CH&A and, both have city water. All of this is sitting on a corner lot with long road frontage.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Drop leaf oval table w/4 chairs, wing-back chair, Roper washer, Whirlpool dryer, pressure cooker, bar lantern, solid wood rocker, Fridgidaire upright freezer, wicker furniture, blue Ball jars, cast iron skillets, Tappan stove, double door refrigerator, rooster, sugar bowl, , chair, Pyrex, Made in China bowls w/lid, flowers, pineapple pitcher, tea pitchers, rocker, lamp table, Fenton basket w/handle, painted kitchen cabinet, Regulator wall clock, wood bowl, cookware, black and blue enamelware, Bombay tea set 4 cups, electric Singer sewing machine, prints (framed and unframed), gentleman’s rack, concrete flower planters & bird bath, strawberry carriers, milk cans, magnet lab game, trunk, toaster oven, baby bed, child’s toys, 3 level table, stroller, counter kitchen appliances, Nutchief, 2-in-1 beverage dispenser, DVD player, cooler, and more.

TOOLS AND MISC: shop vac, dolly, ladders, heavy metal wheels, 4.5 HP push mower, riding mower. Murray riding mower w/36” cut, garden tiller,, weed eaters, 10 gallon air tank, fishing tackle, manure fork, 2 wheel, trailer, cair rams, wood work bench, shovels, steel T-posts, saw horses,, wood clamps, wood working tools, hand tools, metal tool boxes, drill,, jig saw, corn knife, tobacco spikes, propane torch, belt pulleys, furniture, grade wood, B & D Workmake 200, squirrel cage fan, Poulan chainsaw w/14” bar, Homelite chainsaw, and more.

TERMS-REAL ESTATE: 15% down day of sale with balance due on or before 45 days from sale date. Taxes to be prorated at closing.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash, check, or credit card day of sale. Credit cards will be charged a 3% convenience fee. 10% Buyers Premium will be added to the final bid total.

DIRECTIONS: From I-65N Exit 117 right on Hwy 52, left on Hwy 31W, right on Hwy 259 right before KY state line, left on Rapids Road to sale site.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
SATURDAY-JUNE 1 @ 10 AM
(REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11:00 AM)
602 JACKSON AVE. · CARTHAGE
Estate of the late Robert Hughes

DIRECTIONS: From Main St take Jackson Ave approx 1/2 mile, sale on right. SEE SIGNS!

ALL BRICK HOME ON LARGE CORNER LOT · ANTIQUES · GLASSWARE · JEWELRY

HOME DESCRIPTION: Home has approx 1900+ sq ft, large, open living room/dining room area (13x30) fireplace, (7x7’8), kitchen (13x13’9), breakfast nook (7’8x13’2), family room (15x12’4) (12x2’4), full bath (9x10), half bath (3x6’8), utility room (7x12’9). Home has oak hardwood floors covered with carpet, marble tile entrance foyer, porcelain tile baths, covered tile front porch (37x72), brick side walk to Jackson Ave, garage area (13x23’9) offset garage area (7x10’6), large pea gravel patio (20x215) with natural gas grill, a huge pea gravel drive and parking area.

ANTIQUES · GLASSWARE · JEWELRY

Dining Room Table & Chairs, Maple Hutch, Quilts, 2 Cherry Corner Cabinets, Norcrest China - Cascade Pine Pattern, Regular & Clear Wine Glasses, Fostoria Glasses & Bowls, Jewell T Tea Pot, Cherry Sofa Table, Large Red Pitcher, Silver Plate Candle Holders & Pitcher, Red Fluted Pitcher & Bowl, Tall Red Oil Lamp, RCA Victor Console Radio & Record Player, Brass Table Lamp, Brass Floor Lamp, Red & White Hobnail Vase & Bowl, Patriotic Grandfather Lamp, Victorian Floral Sofa, Men & Ladies Mauve Formal Chairs, Brass & Marble Floral Lamp w/primrose, Gold Antique Framed Picture, Prism Candle Holders, Large Red & Clear Glass Basket, Lefton China Pitcher, Lots of Figurines, Costume Jewelry, Several Vases, Dressing Mirror w/Bench Pink Bench, Area Rugs & Runners, Several Nice Wall Prints & Mirrors,, Jewelry,, Ladies 14k Yellow Sapphire Cluster Ring, Ladies 14k White Gold Diamond Cluster Ring, Ladies 14k Yellow Diamond Cluster Ring, Men’s 10k Gold Coin & Diamond Ring Men’s 10k Yellow Diamond Cluster Ring TITLE: Sellers will furnish attorney’s title opinion letter and warranty deed.

2019 County & City taxes will be prorated at closing.

TAXES · BOOKKEEPING

Sellers - City of Portland and
Sumner County Drug Task Force

FIRM #2547
Auctioneer #2629

PHONE: 615-666-9614
Fax: 615-666-9616

WHITTEMORE’S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE

Taxes · Bookkeeping
Sales Tax Reports · Payroll Reports
1020 Scottsville Rd.
Lafayette, TN 37083
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ESTATE OF THE LATE JIMMIE AND THERESA NOLEN

DIRECTIONS: From Gordonville Exit 258: Take Hwy 53 South to 4 way stop, continue straight onto Hwy 284 S (Hatton Waufoil Pkwy) approx 2.4 miles, turn left onto Carthage Junction Rd, go approx 300 ft, sale on left. SEE SIGNS!

COUNTRY HOME & LOT – 246 CARTHAGE JUNCTION RD. 4+ Acres – Downickaman


4 Piece full size bedroom suite including mattress and box springs – $300, call 615-438-2013 (5/31)

Reliance 40 gallon water heater, 1 year old, like new – $125, call 615-633-6401 (5/24)

Electric clothes dryer, good condition – $100, call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

Entertainment center or book shelf with 2 glass doors, light colored 48x60x15 deep – $35 obo, call 270-586-1639

Table and chairs, seats 6 and hutch, call 615-666-8977 (5/24)

Free full size box springs with plastic protective cover with zipper, clean, Good condition, call 615-417-2664 (5/24)

Antique chest, fairly deep – $125, call 270-586-1639

Antique full size metal bed frame with rails to be refinished – $50, call 615-359-0479 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Pay ing top dollar for US coins & currency @ Parkland's Flea Market

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS SERVICE FOR AS LITTLE AS $4.00 PER WEEK!

Macon Spay & Neuter Assistance affordable high quality spay & neuter, for appointment call 615-670-0448 (a non profit org.)

4 Piece full size bedroom suite including mattress and box springs – $300, call 615-438-2013 (5/31)

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Appliances, call 615-677-6173 or 615-218-9720

Table and chairs, seats 6 and hutch, call 615-666-8977 (5/24)

Antique full size metal bed frame with rails to be refinished – $50, call 615-359-0479 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Pay ing top dollar for US coins & currency @ Parkland's Flea Market

Free full size box springs with plastic protective cover with zipper, clean, Good condition, call 615-417-2664 (5/24)

LG trac phone – $35, call 615-688-0820 (5/31)

New karaoke machine, microphone and 5 DVD's – $25, call 615-828-9227

Mortar mixer – $500, call 615-561-3713

Wanted: Lawns to mow, call 615-388-6103 (5/)

Help Wanted

Drivers CDL-A OTR: Sign on Bonus! Flexible Home Time! 100% Paid Health Insurance! Paid Holidays & Vacation! 2 years experience, call 855-475-7697 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Help Wanted

Drivers CDL-A OTR: Sign on Bonus! Flexible Home Time! 100% Paid Health Insurance! Paid Holidays & Vacation! 2 years experience, call 855-475-7697 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Help Wanted

Drivers CDL-A OTR: Sign on Bonus! Flexible Home Time! 100% Paid Health Insurance! Paid Holidays & Vacation! 2 years experience, call 855-475-7697 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Help Wanted

Drivers CDL-A OTR: Sign on Bonus! Flexible Home Time! 100% Paid Health Insurance! Paid Holidays & Vacation! 2 years experience, call 855-475-7697 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)

Help Wanted

Drivers CDL-A OTR: Sign on Bonus! Flexible Home Time! 100% Paid Health Insurance! Paid Holidays & Vacation! 2 years experience, call 855-475-7697 (5/31)

Antique bath tub with claw feet – $350 obo, call 270-598-3905 (5/24)
2007 Ford F-150 XLT, 2wd crew cab, 116k miles, rebuilt title – $5500, call 615-655-3845 (rc)

2001 Dodge Ram 1500 5.9 V-8, extended cab, 4 door, AC, runs, looks good – $1750, call 615-666-3230 (5/24)

1987 Dodge truck AT want to trade for car, van or SUV, call 615-688-0820 (5/31)

2007 B9 Subaru Tribeca SUV, very good condition, new tires, pearl white very nice, lthr, 126k, loaded – $6900 call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

2003 Pontiac Grand Prix new parts, needs part of for master cylinder – $1000, call 615-688-5161 (5/31)

2007 Ford F-150 XLT, Crew Cab, 116,000 miles, Rebuilt Title
Call 615-655-3845

2 Golf carts, need work – $650 each obo, call 615-426-8332 (5/24)

Set of Michelin R265/65/18 truck tires – $60, call 615-306-9600 (5/24)

New Buick trailer hitch, call 615-452-5161 (5/31)

New dolly car, never used – $800, call 615-388-3109 (5/24)

2007 B9 Subaru Tribeca SUV, very good condition, new tires, pearl white very nice, lthr, 126k, loaded – $6900 call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

2010 Subaru Forrester, 5 speed, 132000 miles, garage kept – $6500 obo, call 304-704-8757 (5/24)

2010 Subaru Forrester, 5 speed, 132000 miles, garage kept – $6500 obo, call 304-704-8757 (5/24)

1992 Chevy Cavalier station wagon, needs battery – $1000, call 615-688-1701 (5/31)

1993 GEO Metro, 5 speed – $1500 obo, call 615-666-8977 (5/24)

1993 GEO Metro, 5 speed – $1500 obo, call 615-666-8977 (5/24)

1968 Mustang coupe (restored), 2nd owner 289 motor w/68k miles, AT – $24,900, serious inquirers only, call 304-642-2167 (5/24)

2001 Chevy 1500 PU V-6, runs good – $2000, call 615-677-6173, 615-218-9720 (5/24)

1993 GMC van fully loaded, TV, good tires, call 615-688-1701 (5/24)

2002 Ford Wind star van limited edition, 3rd row seats, good condition and tires, 174k miles, 6 cyl., call 615-670-0977 or 615-699-4541 (5/24)

2002 Ford Wind star van limited edition, 3rd row seats, good condition and tires, 174k miles, 6 cyl., call 615-670-0977 or 615-699-4541 (5/24)

2013 Nissan Altima SV 119,500 miles, pearl white exterior, black interior, great shape, leave message, call 615-666-6696 (5/24)

1976 Camaro runs, bad trans – $3000 obo, call 615-670-2661 (5/24)

2010 Chevy HHR needs motor work, call 615-325-3213 (5/31)

1972 Cadillac Elodarado convertible, runs, needs finishing – $1500 obo, call 615-670-2661 (5/24)

2001 Dodge Ram 1500 5.9 V-8, extended cab, 4 door, AC, runs, looks good – $1750, call 615-666-3230 (5/24)

2001 Dodge Ram 1500 5.9 V-8, extended cab, 4 door, AC, runs, looks good – $1750, call 615-666-3230 (5/24)

1997 International 10 ton Dump truck, N-14 Cummings motor, 3 stage Jake brake, 9 speed, 10' dump bed w/ 2007 13 ton gator equipment trailer/ electric brakes – $17,500 for both, call 340-642-2167 (5/24)

2003 Pontiac Grand Prix new parts, needs part of for master cylinder – $1000, call 615-688-5161 (5/31)

2007 B9 Subaru Tribeca SUV, very good condition, new tires, pearl white very nice, lthr, 126k, loaded – $6900 call 615-438-2013 (5/24)

2013 Nissan Altima SV 119,500 miles, pearl white exterior, black interior, great shape, leave message, call 615-666-6696 (5/24)
EXPRESS AUTOMOTIVE GROUP, LLC
5404 Austin Peay Hwy. - Westmoreland, TN
615-644-5594

Open: Tues - Sat 9:00am - 5:30pm
Visit Us At: expressautomotivegroupllc.com
Low Down Payments Buy-Sell-Trade Lot Financing Available
Cars Trucks & Vans

SPECIAL

2004 Ford Explorer, Eddie Bauer, 6 cyl., Auto
$2500 Cash!
stk# 2728-1

2010 Dodge Journey, 3rd Row, 4 cyl., Extra Clean
stk# 2732

2013 Dodge Dart, Auto, Wheels, Very Sharp
stk# 2724

2012 Ford Fiesta 4 Dr. 4Cyl Auto
stk# 2727

2007 Pontiac G-6,4Dr., 4 Cyl. Auto
stk# 2718

2013 Nissan Versa, 4 dr. 4cyl. Auto, Low Miles
stk# R-2688

2008 Ford Edge 6 cyl. Auto SUV
stk# 2736

2006 Chevy HHR, 4dr., 4 cyl. Auto, Nice Ride
stk# 2725

ALL DAY SALE

LOTS OF ITEMS

TENT & CONCESSIONS

RAIN OR SHINE

VINTAGE DOLL BUGGY • VICTROLA • OLD QUILTS • BLACK HAWK CORN SHELLER • TREDLE SEWING MACHINE • CAMEL BACK TRUNK • VINTAGE RED MOWER • CUB CADET 22” MOWER • ROLLING TOOL CHEST• STIHL (CHAINSAW & WEED EATER)
GENERATOR • BOLT Bn• DEWALT MITRE SAW • SPACE HEATER• GUNS (S & W, RUGER, WINCHESTER, J.C. HIGGINS, H & R, NITRO HUNTER)• COINS (MORGAN DOLLARS, PEACE DOLLARS, HALVES, QUARTERS, DIMES, PENNIES)• PLUS OTHER
FURNITURE, GLASSWARE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY• MS. MARGIE AND LUID LAW ESTATE AND OTHERS

SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST 9 A.M.
LOCATION: 672 HWY. 52 BYPASS WEST LAFAYETTE, TN. 37083

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY
672 Hwy. 52, Bypass West, Lafayette, TN 615-666-2232
Auction Firm Lic. #194, Real Estate lic. #250140, KY License #1716, KY RE License #24023
Ben Bray Auctioneers, LLC. 9617, Broker Lic. #29022

DIRECTIONS FROM SUPER WALMART: Travel Hwy 52 By-Pass West approx. 1 mile to sale site on the right (signs posted)
TERMS: Cash or check (positive ID)
Auction Agent Ben Bray 615-666-2232

SALE #1 - DIRECTIONS FROM SUPER WALMART - Take Hwy 52 E. go past Save a Lot and turn left on Days Road, turn left on Greenwood drive watch for signs
SALE #2 DIRECTIONS FROM SUPER WALMART - Take Hwy 52 E. approx. 5 miles turn left on Coleytown Rd. go 7/10 mile and turn right on Morgan Rd. then right on Austin rd. and see signs Ortake Galen Rd. Hwy 261, go 3 miles, right on Coleytown, left on Dixon Rd., then left on Morgan Rd. follow signs

MACON COUNTY - LAFAYETTE, TN
Gary Holland Estate - 2 Sales Separate Locations

SALE #1 - 507 Greenwood Drive • 3 Bedroom Brick House & Lot • Paved Drive • 2 Car Carport 2015 Chevy Malibu 1LT • 2014 Chevy Silverado LT • 25 Guns & Rifles (Brownig, Remington, Bereta, Henry) • Lots of Ammo • Knives • John Deere Riding Mower • UT Memorabilia (Coats-Caps-Books) • Beer Signs • Fishing Supplies • Turkey Calls • Household Items & Much More
SALE #2 - 8.31 Choice Acres • Austin Road & Redbird Lane (Just off Hwy 52 • Coleytown Community) in 3 Choice Tracts • Septic Approved • City Water Available
Beautiful Home Sites - Near Town - EZ Terms

#1-Saturday, June 8th 9:00 - A.M. - CST - Home Will Sell at 10:00 A.M. - CST
#2-Saturday, June 8th - 2 P.M. - CST

672 HIGHWAY 52 BY-PASS WEST • LAFAYETTE, TN
STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR THIS MONTH’S DRAWING

NOW ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
All Vehicles are pre-owned

672 HIGHWAY 52 BY-PASS WEST • LAFAYETTE, TN